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I J. H Rew, | 
[Successor to Rew & Bennett.] 

| -Dry Goods,-| 

B Groceries and Shoes. ^ 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Bring us your job work. 

Try an ad iu the ADVANCE. 

Garden planting ifc the rage. 
Attend the social Friday evening. 
Mrs. F. F. Cross has now nearly re

covered. 
Fred Mohl, of Adrian, was a Fri

day visitor. 
Wm. Post resumed work on the 

Burlington Monday. 

This kind of weather means busi
ness for the ice man. 

Dr. Gould is transacting business 
in Ellsworth this week. 

For Guns and Sporting goods go 
to W. I.Humiston & Go. 36 

Mr. Guernsey of Bigelow was a 
county seat visitor Tuesday. 

John Bird returned Saturday and 
• is now at his post of duty again. 

Farmers you can get 10 cts. per 
doz. for Eggs at H. E Torrancs's. 37 

Grounds for the new capitol at St. 
Paul were broken last week, Wednes
day. 

The Bargain store on corner oppo-
site Charles F. Salstrom's „ store is 
how open. 39tf 

Harvey Beckley returned to Adrian 
Monday to, resume work on the 
Guardian. 

J. D. Humiston is building quite 
an addition to his carriage and ' im
plement house. 

C. F. Salstrom, and Bly&Dean had 
their store's wired and electric lights 
put in last week. 

The stock of Bankrupt goods at 
the Bargain store, will be closed out 
regardless of cost. 39tf 

Lewis Wall, departed for Duluth 
last Monday where he expects to se
cure work for the summer. 

EGGS! EGGS!! EGGS!!! 
I will pay 10 cents per dozen -for 

EGGS. H. E. TORRANCE. 37tf. 

F. A. Smith, accompanied by his 
wife was at this place a few days 
during the past week tuning pianoa. 

Goto McCune's, Rosenberg's old 
stand for Deer Hair Sweat Pads, the 
best protection against galling horses. 

The fly family with their extensive 
relationship have arrived and are, if 
we are hot mistaken, as frisky as 
ever. 

Continential Ointment, a sure cure 
for galls, isore sholders and barb 
wire cuts on horses. Try it —for sale 
at McCunn's. 

W. W. Pritchard,of the Spirit Lake 
Telephone Co., Spirit Lake, was in 
town Friday looking after the com
pany's interest. 

The Olson boys, three miles west 
of Hashmore, a reforming on a large 
scale, being plowing  ̂for corn last 
week with six teams. 

If you are going to do any paper
ing or painting this spring don't fail 
to see Ventioner & Baker as they 
will surely sav6 you money. 33tf 

When a tramp comes along and 
asks for a meal but refuses to do any
thing for it, say nay, point to the 
front gate and call "Fido." 

We want good, wide awake cor
respondents in every township ^ in 
this county. Those desiring, or will 
act, write us in regard to same. 

If you are going to* build come in 
and look over our stock and get our 
prices, and buy of us. 

J. W. TCTHILL LUMEBEB Co. 35tf 

This is house cleaning season. 
Ventioner and Baker are the people 
to get to do your papering and paint
ing as their work is always strictly 
up to date. 

Gottfreid Erickson and Anna 
Peterson, lately married, are com
fortably located in their new home in 
DeWald township, Sec. 33. 

A merchant in a small main town 
has a sign attached to his store which 
reads: "Ducus'Brown, 

Poultry, Fish and Bicycles." 

KEEP OUT THE FLIES. 
If you want to fit your house up 

with the best of Screen Windows, 
and do it cheap, leave your orders 
with J AS. S. RAMAGE. 39-tf. 

Mr. Osmund Lund of Larkin town
ship started overland, en < route to 
Red Lake reservatiob, on Friday of 
last week to' take up homestead 
laud. 

T. C.Turner has secured the agency 
for the Celebrated Buckeye Mowers 
and Binders for the coming season. 
He also has a good stock of other 
farm machinery. 35 tf 

Mrs. J. Wickman, children and her 
sister, Miss Sophia Sterling, arrived 
from LeMars Sunday afternoon and 
are now enjoying the associations of 
relatives and friends at this place. 

Now we have got it! The DeKalb 
Hog Fence. Come and see it before 
you buy. 

•J'. W. TCTHILL LDSIBER COMPANY. 
35 tf 

The village of Ellsworth, voted 
against issuing bonds for building a 
new school house, last week. When 
the children outgrow the "log"school 
bouse send them to Worthingtou, 

Plants for Sale. 

I have Tomatoe, Cabbage, Cauli
flower, Pepper and Celery plants to 
sell. Apply at, . 
40 L. H. BECKLEY. 

The entertainment given by the 
Pomeroy family last week Wednes
day was fairly attended. The enter
tainment was highly entertaining, 
especally the parts rendered by the 
children. 

FARMERS ATTENTION—I am pre
pared to write farm insurance 
against fire, lightning and torna
do, at very reasonable rates. Come 
in and see me if yon want insur
ance. 

C. H. SCHECTER. 

Real Estate, Loans & Insurance 
33 tf over Humistons Hardware. 

The Minneapolis Svenska Ameri-
kanska Posen and the ADVANCE for 
$1.75 per year paid in advance. 
This price includes the premium, 
eight colors, lithographed maps of 
Sweden, Norway,Denmark and Fin
land. Subscribe now. 

Carl Eastwood, went to Worthing-
ton, this afternoon, on business. 
Mrs. Eastwood, will leave tonight for 
Michigan where she will pass" the 
summer, and their household goods 
will be shipped to Eastwood, Minn., 
tomorrow.-—Mankato Review. 

.Mr. Hammond, was called to 
Pecatonca, 111. last week Wednesday 
afternoon by a telegram announcing 
the critical oondition of his brother 
suffering from a supposed cancer. 
Mr. Hammond' returned Sunday, 
leaving his brother some better. 

Those who arei in position to know 
say we Americans drink 34,000,000 
barrels of beer during the year 1895, 
costing $750,000,000—say nothing of 
the whiskey. A good wajr to get rich. 
No my friend it is a possible fact you 
can't drink and whistle at the samh 
time. * 

Sugar is on the decline, another 
fall of seven cents was|*reported to 
the wholesaler's last week. This 
makes, a total reduction of thirteen 
cents per hundred pounds that has 
recently taken place. Coming at 
this time of the year, it will be 
pwiatty welcomed. 

John Brink opened jip his billiard 
roo n Saturday. 

Goods never sold an cheap before 
as at the Bargain stor6. 39tf 

Wm. Barabetz, of Adrian was 
visiting in the city Monday, 

Auction every Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the Bargain store. 39 

Mrs. Midboe, of Adrain is visiting 
her friends here durihg the week. 

Don't Buy a Bicycle until you Bee 
what W. I. Humiston & Co.have got, 

"Mr. McFarlane, stock buyer of 
Adrain, was a county capitol visitor 
Monday. 

W. I. Humiston & Co.,sell the Aer-
moter Wind Mills, and all kinds of 
pumps. 36 2 

Annabelie Ruprecht of Bigelow 
has been the guest of Mrs. Wm. Gray 
during the week. 

Buy Baker Perfect Barb wire, 18 ft. 
to the pound. For sale by W. I. 
Humiston & Co. 36 2 

If you have any^tind of printing to 
be done call and Jet. our prices before 
placing your order. 

Oscecla county will hold their 
congressional convention at Sibley 
Saturday May 23rd/ 

Pasturage. 
My pasture is now open ready to 

receiFe stock. 
A. FORBES. 30 2 

A new arrival of-those elegant and 
comfortable SEWING ROCKER. Come in 
and look at them at G. A. R. Block 

36-2 

Mrs. W, J. Armstrong and child
ren, of Pipestone have been the 
guest of her daugther Mrs. F. C. 
Geiger during the past week. • 

WANTED—A girl for general 
house-work. Apply at Old Thomp
son place or the ADVANCE office.—MRS. 

GEO. B. PADDOCK. 38-2 

Wait for the Primers Ball. 
Mai Alulroy was over how Adrian, 

Mono ay. 

Notice the market puce ui eggs and 
the otfer made by i±. £. lorrauce. 

For all Kinds oi Heavy or Shell 
Hardware go to W.l. iiuuiiston & Co. 

Mrs. Joe Carberry, vibited in the 
city over . t>uiiuu> with Landlord 
Oakeh. 

FOR FARM LOANS see Hedberg 
& Ciauueu—low rates and prompt 
attention. 

A. C. Clausen, left Sunday for 
Duluth, in tthe interest of a client 
at Alinneapols. 

• 

Miss Hattie Greenhut, Mrs. W. C. 
Post's accomplished milliner, return
ed to Chicago Tuesday. 

We can funrnish you the ''Svenska 
Tribunen", of Chicago and the AD

VANCE for S2.50 per year. 

Sibley is making arrangements for 
the holding of an old settlers meet
ing the latter part of June. 

B. 1. Tripp, E. B. Michaels and J. 
H. Brown, of Bigelow, made a trip 
over here Sunday on there wheels. 

We are not doing any job work 
consequently in a position to give 
prompt service at reasonable price. 

Arrangements are being made to 
celebiate the Independence of Norway 
at Hardwick, Saturday, May 16th. 
Quite an elaborate program of at
tractions are being prepared. 

J. 1. Bernard, of Pipestone county, 
received the World's fair medal and 
diploma, being the award of having 
the finest exhibit of yellow and white 
dent com at the World's Fair. 

Messrs. Putnam and Crawford in 
company with Misses Crawford and 
Kijpatrick, drove over from Luverne, 
Saturday evening, to visit friends and 
relatives iu Worthington. They re
turned home Sunday evening. 

Sole Agency For th» Sale of the Celebrated 

Sent by Mail 
ON RECEIPT OF 

A. T. LATTA. 
Th# W.ide Awake social club will 

give a Maj party, Friday evening, 
May 15th. This will be the last of 
the i&ason. 

—Examine J. D. Humiston's line 
cf wind mills, pugips, feed grinders, 
Inrse powers and corn shellers, etc. 
Best on the market. 

W. E. Deyeo, the wide-awake real 
estate dealer, moved into his refitted 
offices last week, which now present 
an attractive and comfortable ap
pearance. '  ,  i .o* " *  

The St. Paul Globe has changed 
its style of head, which nlakes the 
paper more attractive, further than 
this, the heading is the same style as 
the ADVANCE. 

NOW IS THE TIME 1 

To let me measure your windows and 
fit up your house with Screens at 
prices all can afford. 
39-tf. JAS. S. RAMAGE. 

Rev. Cyrus Thomas, a well known 
Baptist minister, who was stationed 
at Luverne and other points in Minn
esota was granted a pension of $50. 
per month last week. 

House for Sale. 
•• *:• 

A 6 room house in Clary Addition; 
good barn and well. Will take a 
good work team, wagon and harness 
as part pay. 

* GEO. W.WILSON. 

A.. C. Hedberg returned home 
from Alabama last week, Thursday 
morning.* He has favored us with a 
brief letter regarding his trip, which 
Will be interesting reading to his 
friends. 

A. E. Carrell of Rushmore was a 
city visitor Monday. Mr. Carrell 
talks of coming to Worthington to 
reside. He cannot find a more pleas
ant town or more genial^ people to 
settle amongst. 

' Children Cvy for 

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn's, are 
said to be "the best layers in the 
world".I furnish eggs FOF setticg from 
prize winning birds cheap. 

H W. J. MCCDLLOM, 3rd ave. 
Confirmation was' holden at the 

Swedish Lutheran church last Sun
day and next Sabbath they will hold 
communion and admit the confirm 
ants into the membership of that 
church. 

Robt. Shore of Bigelow visited the 
county capitol Tuesday. He has re
ceived his commission as postmaster 
at Ransom and as soon as arrange
ments are made for carrying mail the 
office will be opened. 

The time given by the board of 
health for the cleaning up all refuse 
having expired Monday, the village 
authorities will take immediate steps 
to have all unclean places, put in a 
perfect sanitary condition at once. 

At the banquet in honor of Bishop 
O'Gorman in Sioux Falls, a represen
tative of the press made the signifi
cant remark that the pulpit makes 
too little use of the press. He. said 
that he, himself, had felt the need of 
the pulpits coming to the pteas. " 
WYCKOFP CASH PRICES. 
Coffee ... 18c 
Can Tomatoes 7c 
Can Corn A.. 7c 
Can fceans 7c 
Table Syrup 25c 
Cider Vinegar 20c 

* 36 tf 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given, that ALL 

unpaid subscriptions to the- ADVANCE 
were purchased by the present 
management and any payments made 
on subscription due March 1st, once 
that daJke to other parties will under 
no consideration be credited. 

Pitcher's Castorla. 

STRYCHNINE 
GOPHER POISON. 

25ct Bottle * 
AT 

jj C. H. BABCOCK'S DRUGSTORE, 
it"********/**%+*%*+%>%*>%*%> 

• ̂  That we handle Screen 
Doors or Screen Win-

ijUiUiiUifcittJUiUiiMMR dowa Will make any 
SHBfS. Styles or Odd Sizes in SCREEN 

WINDOWS AND DOORS. We will 
also hang them up for you if desired. 
Get your Screens from us and get the 
BEST For Your Money. 
Our Prices are alwavs 3 

{PALM BR0S.| 
[Furni. Store.! 
fiiUiUJUlUiiWUiMMMsf 

STANDARD 
MOWERS 
CHAMPION and 
MILWAUKEE 
BINDERS and 
MOWERS. . 

Nlassilon, Aultman & Taylor 
Threshing Machines and Engines. 

Corn Planters, Harrows, Plows, 
Hay Rakes, Wagons, Carts, 

Buggies and all Kinds 
of Light and Heavy 

Farm Machinery. 

)9 f 0 

WORTHINGTON, MINN, 

STOVES t AND t RANGES 
PRICK  ̂MEASURE. 

swwids 

THE CELEBRATES 

Peerless • Garland 
Has no equal as a, heater, and 

is guaranteed to give satisfaction 
o 

I also have a complete Jine of 

Round Oak Heaters 
and 

GARLAND HEATERS. 

CALL and SEE THEM. 

J, IX HUMISTON, 

HAVANA MONITOR and VAN BRUNT 
DRILLS, DI8C HARROWS* STEEL or WOOD 
FRAME HARROWS, CORN PLANTERS, AV
ERY CULTIVATORS, WIDE TIRE METAL 
WHEEL8 for all kinds of WAGONS, WOOD 
PUMPS, 

Examine the largest and pest line of Buggies, 
Wagons and . Machinery in south-western 
Minnesota at 

J. D. HUMISTON'S. 

,IA 

E. F. 
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P H o T O G R A P H E P  
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All kinds of copying and enlargingan a fmming of pictures 

AtVery Xow 
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